September 02, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 8:00

Advisor: Jessica King

- No Report

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- SCB appointments
  - all justices will be involved in SCB and positions are set
- Judicial Webpage Picture
- Shipmates
- Cabinet Office Hours
  - remember to send them in

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Senate Updates
  - committees have started this week
  - still working on committees being filled

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Marketing Meeting
  - updates to website
- Homecoming Meeting
  - where we can get our foot in the door
- Faulty Committee
- Get a Clue and All SGA
  - signup sheet to go around

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Funding Updates
  - have two requests

Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Establish case of SGA involvement in RHA
  - develop a relationship
- HofR Update
- working with cabinet to develop first agenda
- presidents to an SGA sponsored event
- “Big Organization Event” at Hilton
- SGA Member of the Month
- nominations each month

President’s Report: Michael King

- ASG this weekend in Asheville
- Candle Light for ECU student
  - ECU student passed away and candle light ceremony on Friday

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- Shipmates
  - meeting went awesome
- Homecoming with SAB
  - Thomas to see about partnership
- First Cabinet Meeting
  - next meeting 5-6 on Mondays in office

Meeting adjourned at 9:00